































	School Principal: ANDREW PLASTOW
	Council Chair: JANEY DOLAN
	date of endorsement: 5/02/2018
	Site Context and Highlights: On December 1st, the school celebrated its 125th Anniversary with approximately 2000 members of its past and present community, including 200 pre-1960 ex-students who were invited to a pre-celebration afternoon tea. The celebration included the official opening of three special projects completed during the year:1. The conservation of the World War 1 Honour Board. At the opening was Paddy O'Brien, the grandson of Agnes O'Brien who donated the Honour Board to the school after losing three sons to the war, Paddy's Dad being the only survivor. 2. The incredible development of our Nest Outdoor Learning Area. This $465000 development saw the transformation of 2600m2 of land into a natural wonderland. It has been identified as the new benchmark for natural play spaces and its core was designed by the children.3. The development of our STEMWorks. This million dollar project included $115000 of the Nest Outdoor Learning Area and an additional refurbishment of our library to include a robotics and engineering space; refurbishment of a classroom space to become a coding, gaming and graphic art studio; refurbishment of the old canteen shell to become a creative arts, food and enterprise space; addition of !dea, a space for collecting materials accessible for children to build or create anything they design; and an outdoor learning shelter to enhance our Life Sciences Centre.The 125th celebration included all class spaces set up as museums for the decades the school existed, culminations of 3 months of work by the children and staff, a series of 5 murals celebrated the Kaurna Country the school was built on and a market was set up in out beautifully developed community garden to sell handcrafted artifacts for the event.After achieving a rating of 'Exceeding National Standards' in The Nest in 2016 we applied for and were awarded an 'Excellent' rating this year. This is the highest national rating. The Nest continued to provide professional development opportunities for other staff, seeing more than one hundred sites have staff attend our 'Saturdays in the Nest' sessions. We were one of just two DECD sites invited to present at the 'Re-imagining Childhood' conference and at the end of the one of just four sites (one of two DECD sites) chosen as Prototype sites for implementation of Reggio Emilia principles in the local context.The relationship with our parent and wider community developed further through improved communication tools, a surge in volunteering, well beyond anything we have experienced previously and growing enrolment numbers, largely due to word of mouth promotion. One of the highlights of the volunteering was the establishment of an Ambassadors Group for the improved use of our community garden for learning and nutrition. We very proudly became the first school to report to parents through learning stories K-7, something that our families become used to and value in The Nest. Along with the overall growth in enrolment numbers, there was a growth in the number of children enrolling with Autism Spectrum Disorder, Sensory processing issues and young people in care (previously known as under the guardianship of the Minister) due again to positive word of mouth. The growth in the numbers of these children put pressure on our capacity to support them effectively but staff worked hard to learn more and continually improve practice in support of all of our children that we identify as having 'special rights'.Other highlights included our Year 7 camp to the South East, the Art Exhibition at Black Diamond Gallery, Wakakirri performance, Year 7 Graduation, our Aboriginal arts and mentoring program and the continuing growth of our music program. Our choir grew in 2017 and the number of children participating in instrumental music doubled. The instrumental program was solely enabled through philanthropic support in 2016 and 2017. This input has led to further opportunities being provided through DECD Instrumental Music Service in 2018.While huge amounts of work were being put into the significant facilities developments, improved parent relationships, towards the huge 125th event and the usual teaching and learning opportunities, the staff were working tirelessly to address the directions given by the Learning Improvement Division following our external review in 2016 and towards a further review in early 2018.
	Governing Council Report: 2017 was a very busy year for the school. The parent group on the Governing Council has worked to support the massive developments across the school and to help guide its future direction. The Governing Council has been an active group making a range of contributions both from within and outside of its core meetings. I would like to thank all member of the group for their effort, thoughtfulness and time. As always, it has been a great experience for all of us to work with the Alberton Primary School leadership team and staff representatives on the many things that go into making this a great school community.  The Governing Council focused on a few key outcomes areas in 2017, many of which are ongoing into this year. Key amongst these have been:• After a bit of a challenging start with budgets at the beginning of 2017, helping leadership staff to work within budget and to maintain the necessary surplus while still delivering strong outcomes for all Alberton children. • Supporting an ongoing focus on engagement between the school administration and the broader school community – including the development of a new school website to go live early in 2018. • Sourcing external funding opportunities for key projects, starting work towards the development of a Reconciliation Action Plan for the school, and working with the Together We Will Grow group to ensure the integration of increased healthy eating options into the Canteen. • We amended the Constitution of the Governing Council to enable us to bring in the expertise of a wider cross section of our community if needed. • We provided input and high level oversight on the significant redevelopments across the school that saw it completely transformed during 2017 through STEM and other funding.  • And we were a sounding board for Andrew in his constant efforts to improve the operations and outcomes of Alberton Primary School. While the school took some amazing leaps forward during 2017, the Governing Council was not able to find a way to return the school bus to regular service, despite numerous efforts (both formal and informal) to do so. This has been a great disappointment to us. Things we can all be proud of which came out of 2017 included: • the Nest receiving an Excellent rating by the Australian Children’s Education and Care Quality Authority (ACECQA), the highest rating a service can achieve under the National Quality Framework, making it one of the best early learning centres in Australia. • The fantastic 125th birthday event that engaged so many old scholars  and involved that whole school community in a significant celebration. • The creation of one of the best looking school grounds I have seen!Thank you to all the parents and carers and friends of the children of Alberton who have contributed to it in some ways over the year - be it as Governing Council members, volunteers working with children, members of the 125th event committee, soccer coaches and everything else. This is a great school community, and we all benefit from these kinds of contributions Finally, I must thank all Governing Council members for their efforts this year, and give a particular vote of thanks to those of you who will be leaving the committee at this meeting. I would also like to give special thanks to Jo Christie who remained on the Governing Council and in the role of Secretary despite not having a child in the school this year. And now I look forward to seeing what 2018 will bring.. 
	Quality Improvement Planning Preschool: A Quality Improvement Plan (QIP) is required for our preschool in addition to the whole school Strategic Plan. In our context, we develop this plan as a whole of Nest plan, incorporating Kindy and Reception. A copy of the QIP is available in The Nest and on the website. The QIP documents those areas where our verified strengths are and it identifies those areas where we believe we can improve even further. Following The Nest's external rating of Exceeding Quality Standards in all seven areas assessed in 2016, we applied to be assessed against the Excellent rating standards. In 2017, The Nest was awarded an 'Excellent' rating, the highest possible national rating for child care and preschool.
	Improvement Planning and Outcomes School: Through an External Review in 2016, the school had 15 months to address a few areas perceived to be non-compliant with DECD policy and direction. The focus of improvement in 2017 has been in addressing the Directions given through the External Review Report.The school now reports twice per year through the required five-point scale against the Australian Curriculum Standards as per DECD policy. The school has now aligned the Discovery program explicitly with the Australian Curriculum disciplines to make clear the points of opportunity for children to demonstrate achievement against the Standards. While this has resulted in reduced choice for children, reduced authenticity in some cases due to discipline based planning rather than cross-curricula inquiry, the school is now more explicitly compliant with policy. Further improvement planning will aim to open the opportunities for authentic learning and choice as the ability to seize these opportunities develops.The school has continued to provide mentoring for staff in Writing, Reading and Mathematics and this will expand to include Spelling in 2018. This quality and intensive learning is improving whole-school practice in English and Mathematics teaching with resultant increased engagement and improved achievement outcomes for children.Having put the previous Strategic Plan on hold to focus on addressing these Directions, the school will address the fourth direction in 2018, to develop a plan that meets the expectations of central office staff, while still being an active guiding document for continued site improvement.
	attendance rate: 
	School Performance Comment: The school's performance in terms of literacy and numeracy data produced through NAPLAN tests and Reading Running Records, has some strengths and weaknesses. Strengths: Significant improvement in the mean score across Reading and Numeracy in Years 3 and Year 5 and in Reading for Year 7.High percentages of children achieving in the higher bands, particularly in Reading, compared to the state and well above the percentage of children in Reading and Numeracy compared to what is described as 'like schools'.Our children on the whole score comparatively very well nationally when it comes to the higher order thinking questions of the NAPLAN tests. Our year 2 children have for consecutive years, shown a steep incline in achievement of Reading Recovery Level benchmarks. Our year one children tend to have less achieving benchmarks by the end of year one but when given the time to develop at their own rate, surpass like schools and local schools by the end of year 2 and nearly catch up with the whole state.Weaknesses:Our Year 7 results were not as strong overall compared to previous years.The growth in achievement from year 5 to year 7 is lower than it should be.Our number of children achieving SEA appears low in the graph but children in years 3, 5 and 7 can only demonstrate they can achieve the SEA if they sit the NAPLAN tests. A high number of our children withdraw from the tests. We fully support family choice but it will always impact on this outcome.The biggest focus for the school to concentrate on in 2018 will be in lifting the numeracy outcomes across all cohorts. This is a particular area of development for our year 7 children. There are mitigating factors in lower than anticipated growth rates, in particular due to the reduced test participation rate in 2017 compared to 2015. The numeracy improvement goal will be supported by more staff working with our Mathematics mentor.
	Attendance Comment: It was a positive result to increase the overall attendance further, after slipping in 2015. The attendance for each cohort either increased from their previous year or for two , only slipped by 0.1 or 0.2% Although year 7 attendance was down from the previous year, the cohort improved from when they were in year 6. It was important to see Reception attendance begin to improve, although most children were below the age of compulsion, it is important to set up positive trends. Tighter follow up processes implemented by our Child Wellbeing Leader is likely to have contributed to the improved statistics. NB: There have never been year 8 children at APS, the 2014 figure would be a data glitch in the central database.
	Preschool Enrolment Comment: The demand for Preschool places in The Nest led us to apply for an increase in capacity in 2017, from 50 to 60 places. A number of children were still not offered a place in Round 2 due to this limited capacity. Continued demand has led to another application for increase in capacity for 2018, going up to 70 places.
	School Behaviour Management Comment: The majority of children were positively contributing to the community most of the time. Much of the disruptive behaviour during the year was as a result of children struggling with sensory input and self-regulation in social issues. This was expected and staff were actively learning how to better support and diffuse these situations. There was one child excluded for a term and 17 children suspended for a combined 25 suspensions across the year. There were 3 incidents of bullying reported to Governing Council. The worst case involved a group of 7 children who were bullying each other, all victims and all perpetrators. This issue involved a lot of leadership input but was only brought to a manageable point very late in the year.
	Client Opinion Summary: A centrally produced client opinion survey was not used in 2017, however feedback from parents and carers was sought at various points in the year to comment on new processes being trialled or implemented. This feedback was continual in terms of child learning through the requests for feedback that accompanied learning Stories. Governing Council worked intensively with the leadership team to develop improved communication tools and processes in response to 2016 feedback. There is a significant collection of feedback, most of it positive and very constructive, even when critical. The leadership team analyses feedback after each occurrence and works with staff to immediately respond to issues of multiple constructive criticism. This led to changes in our reporting processes on Discovery mid-stream during the year. the analysis of specific feedback points was reported to Governing Council at meetings that followed the collation of the feedback data.There were three cases where family members felt the need to go beyond the school to have their concerns met, on two occasions stating their grievance through the Parent Complaints Unit and one occasion through the Minister's office. Children raise their grievances as a collective via the Children's Parliament. The majority of the time this involved building on to existing practices and resources rather than demonstrating negative reaction to something. We believe this is primarily due to their proactive input.
	DECO Relevant History Screening: All volunteers and staff were required to have DCSI clearance to work on site or support excursions. The online process to apply for clearance was supported by front office staff and worked successfully. Due to a change in DCSI process in the screening of one staff member, their clearance renewal of clearance was delayed, their clearance expired so they were required to stay off site until cleared. This was supported by the staff member involved. Our processes were audited at the end of the year. The Auditor was happy with our processes but recommended we maintain an Excel spreadsheet as well as EDSAS. 
	Destination Comment: There were 51 children who transferred from the school during the year and 25 Year 7 graduates. As would be expected, the majority of the children went to other public schools. Given the increased population, the 51 transfers is a lower percentage of transfers out compared to previous years and was outweighed by the enrolment growth at the beginning of the year and during the year.The percentage of children staying in the school from preschool has been growing since the introduction of The Nest in 2015.
	Amount Fund Raising: $5106.35
	AmountGrants Commonwealth: $66 211
	AmountGrants State: $4 521 550.82
	AmountOther: $102 663.15
	AmountParent Contributions: $146 085.58
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant DECD Standard of Educational Achievement  outcomes where applicableImproved outcomes for children with additional language or dialect: Employment of BSSO for two children in first semester to support their engagement in learning and developing their English language acquisition.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant DECD Standard of Educational Achievement  outcomes where applicableImproved outcomes for children with disabilities: Implementing recommended strategies in the classroom, outdoor play and through co-educator support. Providing access to sensory regulation space and resources when required.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant DECD Standard of Educational Achievement  outcomes where applicableRow1: Mentoring of staff by Writing, Reading and Mathematics Mentors. Individual assessments, analysis and programming to target individual development needs. Integration of numeracy and literacy development through project work, supported by reduced ratios.
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesImproved outcomes for children with additional language or dialect: Rapid uptake of English language. Effective social engagement. 
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesImproved outcomes for children with disabilities: All children were engaged and achieving in all ares of social, emotional and academic achievement to their perceived potential.
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesRow1: Children making progress against benchmarks and compared to their own starting points. Longitudinal data suggests the strategies are showing significant achievement by year 2.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesAboriginal Languages Programs Initiatives: Not applicable
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesBetter Schools Funding: * As above. This funding correlates to similar cohort funding.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesImproved Behaviour Management and Engagement: 1:1 staff members employed for some individuals to support positive engagement in the learning environment.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesImproved Outcomes for Gifted Students: Not applicable
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesImproved Outcomes for Students with Disabilities: Co-educator support in class and where appropriate withdrawal. Support for many during Fitness through sensory support program. Individual class support by teachers via team-teaching arrangement. Specialist ASD support.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesImproved Outcomes for Students with an Additional Language or Dialect: Co-educator support for these children in class, individual teacher support and close monitoring of achievement levels particularly in English.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesPrimary School Counsellor if applicable: Renamed centrally as our Child Wellbeing Leader, an active leadership member taking on non-punitive role in addressing children struggling to regulate and actively pursuing attendance.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesRow4: A broad range of supports across this broad range of funding groups, including Aboriginal mentor, two Aboriginal Community Education Officers, a Highly Accomplished Teacher and partner teacher sharing the role of an Aboriginal Education Teacher, co-educator support in classrooms, reduced staff to child ratios in all classes, early intervention in literacy and numeracy and staff mentors in Reading, Writing and Mathematics.*Significant staff professional development in understanding, assessing and reporting against the Achievement Standards of the Australian Curriculum, including participating in Partnership work towards moderation.
	Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant SEA outcomesSpecialist School Reporting as required: Not applicable
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesAboriginal Languages Programs Initiatives: 
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesBetter Schools Funding: 
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesImproved Behaviour Management and Engagement: All children supported were retained at school & had vastly reduced suspensions.
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesImproved Outcomes for Gifted Students: 
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesImproved Outcomes for Students with Disabilities: All demonstrated progress but at varying rates across strands.
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesImproved Outcomes for Students with an Additional Language or Dialect: Most children progressed in their EALD levels at expected rates for their year.
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesPrimary School Counsellor if applicable: Improved attendance. Reduced high-level consequences. Supporting through respite
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesRow4: The outcomes are varied for each individual and each group within this reporting component. 
	Outcomes achieved or progress towards these outcomesSpecialist School Reporting as required: 


